
NEGRO SLAYER
* AND 8 OTHERS

SENT TOPRISON
John Gentry, Who Killed
Man in Dice Game, 1919,
Given 8-Year Term.

.
J"hn Oontry, who is aliased to

TfcSL."^?* *°d *«»- 'Si.S
I colored, during an

or»r i canti la a crape

on^Tune M i"»1t* CmUt norx-hw.^
I ' . wu sentenced to

TTV® years In the penlten-
I.V7 or ¦."laofkter by Justice

fj**V '* Crlraln«J Court No. ».

k~5XV^ Crt",,r,d '» p<m«h-
ina- . «-k.

*' °«ce®W 1, follow-
lul ? ,B " daaeo hall lB that

to" mane?au«h'te**<1 10 P'~d «¦*»
William Walker, colored, who

10 h*T* stabbed'Epma£22* ot ».» Pierce". cWt
^ on November 11 laat

toriT' a, quarrel, waa sentenced
four ye*r« <n the penlten-

» v 1 charge of aaaault with
» deadly weapon.

itln'?a R Varner' 10 X®». old.
art ? northwest, and Rob-

aith «?°^ . 1f. ye*r" old, «11

tenllf^ northwest. were sen-

«
to "?rve four **«.» «c»> on

* ^'"t charge of forgery and

onflZ£ ZE£'«~ ch"k '«¦ *»»

..^j!x"°der Jonas wa« sentenced to
aerve two years In the penitentiary
on a charge of stealing a car be¬
longing t0 John B. Cochran, of the
Franklin National Bank. August (

.""j!" ?. Coatee, colored, was
sentenced to serve four years on

°' '¦.¦slaughter. He waa

T £ b?.Te run down and killed
i Hatton Phillips, of 5341

Twenty-fourth street northwest, on

Br«*n was sentenced to|
hV7..^ V, Tt*r' on * oh*'*® Of
housebreaking and larceny in con

"tCr'°" W|,J» th« alleged forcible

'°.ry ,
hom« of Jannie Dog

}, street southwest. De¬
cember S last, when clothing valued
at 135 waa taken.

James L. Auston. who was al¬

itor ,0*ave broken Into a drug
en .-r.P*°"Tb*r 11 U" »nd stol

*",'w.y p,nts ot whisky. *t,
sentenced to serve two years.

.t^r'" 11 *inor- ."*««* to have

hu !L ? automobile belonging to
his employer, Mrs. Edmund Pen 1

fenced 22 ,,I#- <"* «»
tenced to serve one year In Jail.

Mrs. Sarah Waters Dies.
ROCK vILLK, Md Jan. 13 Mrs

Sarah Virginia Waters, ag*d Jf]
widow of 2. McCubbin Watera dlJdl
STmST r* tbe J5°-* Layfons-
vine. Surviving her are four chll- I
EMwi .

Gr,fflth- z M. Waters and
jg'jy"of this county
Md ThJ *

Wa(er" of Catonsv 1 >
Thl f"neral will b. held at 11

In RockvinT^^' if*- Wire manied
Rev p ®,y afternoon by

Balfour Receives Zionist Leaders

Arthur Balfour, receiving member* of the Zionist
British Embassy Wednesday afternoon. The British
by isahun Sokolow, president of the World Zionist
Mr. Balfour at the rear.

>*./. . m awIbc.
organization at the reception given at the
delegate to tbe arms conference was introduced
organization, who is standing at the right of

ELEVEN INDICTED;
EIGHT FOR THEFTS

Negro Accused of Snatching
$62 From Man in Near-

Beer Saloon.

Eleven indictments were returned
yesterday by the grand Jury against
as many persons, charging various
forma of thievery and assault.
Raymond Wilson. colored. 28

years of age. of 185 Pierce street
northwest, was indicted on the
charge that on December 24 last,
he snatched $82 from the hand of
William McKlnnon. of 48 F street
northwest, an the latter stood In
a near-beer saloon near Second and
F streets northwest. Idus O. Huff
and Henry Sharn were also indicted
for alleged robbery.
Frank Allen. 18 years old, of

Boston. Maas.. was indicted for al¬
leged Joyriding. Detective Alligood
charged that Allen stole an auto¬
mobile belonging to Michael L*.
Rlasey of Hyattsvllle. Md. on De¬
cember 23 last, from a parking
ntace at Eleventh and B streets
®rthwest, and went to Baltimore,
iphere he was captured
Slgmund L. Relss. who wan al¬

leged to have passed worthless
checks amounting to several hun¬
dred dollars on local hotels and
business houses wag indicted on a
charge of false pretenses.

Jesse Smith, colored, who was al¬
leged to have stolen $310 from Nick
Stavros as the latter was visiting
a lunchroom at 1305 Seventh street,northwest, on December 24. wa« ln«
dieted on a charge of grand lar¬
ceny. Others Indicted and the
charges against them are:

Assault with deadly weapon-
Thomas Faulkner. Alexander Short,
er. Samuel Ward and Oscar Hern-
don

Garrick to Give
Seats for Coats

i
Offers Free Show in Behalf

Of Cold and Needy
Residents.

A free show, with seats In ex¬

change for overcoats. Is being: of¬
fered by Stoddard Taylor, mana¬

ger of Shubert-Garrlck Theater, as

a means of helping those out of
work and caught by the severe

weather. H s work Is being done in
conjunction with the recognised
charities of the city.
Recent weather has brought an

unusual demand for both men and
women's coata at charitable asso¬
ciation* and still other cases are
unrecorded, due to pride among
sb'e-bodied men unable to find
work.
"Proper cloth'ng Is essential for

many out of work in order to seek
employment. Charitable organisa¬
tions can do more good right now
with donation^ of clothes and food
than with cash." said one prominent
charitable worker of the city.
A free orchestra seat for the Sun.

day even'ng performance of "Irish
Eyes" will be g ven by Taylor for
each serviceable overcoat or
sweater presented to the theater.

Town of Tows Brook
Granted Incorporation

TOMS BROOK. Va.. Jan. 11..In
the January term of the Circuit Court
at Woodstock, Judge Whiting has di¬
rected that an order be entered for
the Incorporation of ths town of Tom*
Brook.
The order Is In answer to a peti¬

tion from cltlsens (lied with the court
some weeks ago.

PROWLER'S SANITY
WILL BE TESTED

Denies Attempt to Assault
Nurse, But Admits

Housebreaking.
James A. Monroe, of Baltimore,

who was arretted Wednesday aftei
prowling about thfe nurses' home at
the Emergency Hospital, was re¬
manded to the Washington Asylum
Hospital yesterday by Judge Har-
dison. in Police Court, for observa-
t on and ordered held without bond.

If physicians pronounce Monroe
«ane. he will be charged with at¬
tempted assault on Miss Ina Jark-
aon. a nurse, and with housebreak¬
ing.
When asked by Judge Hardiaon

it be wished a lawyer Monroe said.
"I don't want nothln'.I didn't do
nothln'.the cops have got me

wrong." I^ater he admitted break-
:ng into the nurses' home, but <lo-
n'ed that he attempted to assault
the nurse.
Monroe persisted In Interrupting

witnesses and tried to wrangle with
4«flt*tant District Attorney Ralph
Given.

Frark Upham President
Of Architects? Chapter

Election of officers at the annual
meeting o' the Washington Chnp e

of the American Institute of Archi¬
tects wa* held Thursday ntght at the
Coamo* Club * dlnn;r preceeded the
vn«ln*ss meeting.

Officers elected for 1922s are: Frank
Upman. president; R. B. Atkinson and
L*. A. Simon, vice presidents; t*. P.
Wheat. Junior secretary; T. A. Mul-
lett, treasurer, and P. C. Ada.*
member of the executive committee.
Mr. Adam is elected to serve a term

A
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Alexandrians Billy Whiskers M Wind Blows
Wish to Join By FRANCES trego Montgomery. Harbot Pilot to
HeraldLeague krSE?. . Vacation onSea

"1 stead far tminiai bo7
Seed who knlM milii u tic
air aad hseta.ami wfcaaa
acMavamaata will ba'.lo Ui
poaatry ".Prealdast Ha dtnf dT&e Soys'JBailtj lAcralb

Stubby and Button to all the ani¬
mals and then took them Into
the stable. where she showed
Billy a nice pile of turnius and
some salt that the farmer had
brought for the stock that morn-
Ins.

"You'll like our master, for he
Is kind and feeds us well." sa d
the Widow Brown "and. Stubby,
when he sees ynu and Button he
will be lovely to you, for he-e
very fond of dogs and his little
pet dog that looked a good deal
like you died last week, so I
think he will be doublV kind to
you.
"As for Button, they will stuff

him so he can't walk, for they
have been wishing for a cat for
some time to catch the mice and
rats In the grannry, and I would
suggest that you itroll over to
the farmhouse and walk around
where the farmer's wife can see
you when dinner Is over, for they
are going to have 1 nice plump
chicken for dinner today."

"I see." said Billy, "that you
are up to your same old trloks of
knowing what is going on In the
house as well as In the barn."

"Well, I would like to know,"
said Stubby, "how you happened
to know that they are going to
have chicken for dinner today."

"Oh. that's easy enough! I was
in the stable when they were
trying to catch the chickens, and

enough to know, you sse. when
once It Is expla'ned. But here
comes Mr. Blackburn now." con¬
tinued Widow Brown, looking
through a window that faced the
house. "Now is your chance.
Stubby, to run out and m<*et him
and appear friendly, its if y°u
were not afraid of him."
So Stubby ran up to meet Mr.

Ulackburn. wagging his tail as ir
he had known htm all his 'lfe.

"Hello, little dog! Where did
you come from? You ire not
much to look at for beauty, but
you have line, honest eyes, and
appear to have a good disposi¬
tion, which Is better than all the
beauty In the world without It.
Besides, you look a great deaa
like the little dog that Just died,
and I loved him. Come with me
to the barn for a few minutes
until I tell my man to have my
buggy at the door right after
dinner, and then I'll take you to
the house and give you a good
meal.-' ,

"There! Dldnt I tell you he
would be good to you?" whis¬
pered the Widow Brown, as
Stubby ran close beside her, as
he followed Mr. Blackburn
around the barn.
"While they are looking

out here.'' reflected Button, "I
will go get acquainted with his
wife."
(Oeyyrtgfcted by tha Saalla'd PuMiahlnc

Oa.. Akron, Ohio.)

The Virginia Orioles, who have
the use of a gymnasium In Alex¬
andria, have applied for entry
Into the Boys' Herald Basketball
League, making the fifth team
that has come forward with an
application.
Prom present indications the

Boys' Herald League will have
from eight to ten teams In the
league and with that number the
competing teams will have an
Interesting schedule to play oft
to determine the champions of
the midget class.
A meeting will be called of the

managers of the teams within the
next day or two and by the close
of n«xt week the Boys' Herald
League will have become a real¬
ity.
Teams wishing to enter the

league should send their appli¬
cations Immediately to the Edi¬
tor of the Boys' Herald, care of
this newspaper.
The only requirement to enter

the league Is that teams must
not be over 15 years old, or
weigh over the average of 120
pounds. Teams wishing to Join
the league must have a gymnas¬
ium available where games may.
be played with visiting teams
may be staged.
The teams who have already

applied for membership Include
the Gonsagr Midgets, Troops 2S
and 41 of Boy Scouts and the
Berwyn Presbyterian Sunday
lehool.
Managers of those teams have

been asked to watch the column*
of this section closely, as the an-
announcement of the meeting of
the managers will be announced
within the next day or two.
Teams that wish to Join the

league are again urged to sub¬
mit their applications Immedi¬
ately. as the time limit for ap¬
plications will soon expire.
The editor will be glad to give

members of teams further Infor¬
mation on the league. Re can
be seen anytime after 1 p. m. at
The Herald office.

Pfeto Life Line Gaa.
Cuna for throwing life lines,

used along the seacoast, have all
been of the cannon type, but an
English concern Is now turning
out a light line-throwing gun,
according to an illustrated ar¬
ticle In the January Popular
Mechanics Magazine, which Is
portable and can be fired from
the shoulder. Though primarily
designed for throwing life lines.
It can also be used for mooring
lines or, on land, for throwing
lines to windows In case of Are.
The line Is contained In a cylin¬
der which Is slipped over the
gun barrel and held by a catch.
A projectile la then attached to
the line and dropped Into the
barrel and a cartridge Inserted
in the breech chamber. Ready
to fire, the total weight la four¬
teen and three-fourth pounda.
The recoil la about the same as
that of a shotgun.

A Slight Olftraset.
Mrs. Pryer: Did you say It waa

your hub that was damaged in
the accident?

Mrs. Voluble: No.my hubby!
.Wayside Tales.

Ia Hlefcvllle.
Josh: Ever been to Nlagary

Falls?
SI: Mops.never been married.

.Wayside Tales.

After-Dinner Tricks

We. 26.Pesefl Writes All Colon.
When the performer, states

that he can make a borrowed
pencil write any color the lender
chooses, his statement will not
be taken seriously. Hs merely
smiles, however, and aaks that
a color be chosen. Suppose red
Is the desired oolor. The per¬
former calmly writes the word
"red" on a slip of paper, and
thus paoves his statement to be
correct. 1)
(Cepyrisht, 1SS1. by PabUa falur Co.)

NEW YORK, Jan. 1 J .Will¬
iam Brewer, harbor pilot, mem¬

ber of the Pilots' Association,
today Is having his first free
trip and vacation in twenty-flve
> ears. He la aboard the r ort
Hamilton, of the Furness-Ber-
muds l ine, off for sunny Ber¬
muda. Brewer took out the
Hamilton yesterday tn the gale.
When he was off the pilot ship
beyond Sandy Hook the gale
was blowing seventy-four miles
an hour.
Everybody who has seen the

picture, "Dropping the Pilot,"
knows how the passengers
should have manned the rail and
watched the man go down the
swinging rope ladder into the
yawl thpt would have taken him
to the pilot ship. It didn't hap¬
pen In Brewer's case. It could
not he done because of the ter¬
rific wind and sea. According to
the rules of the sea. when you
cannot drop a pilot he continues
to draw pilot's pay until you
bring him back to port.
A pilot hasn't been carried

away from port for many years.
Brewer is considered a lucky
chap by his fellows, who recall
that "It's an 111 wind."

\am I >a the Child.
Lisa was one of a large fam¬

ily. Even on the plantation,
where large families were the rule,
the number of her brothers and
sisters was a by-word. One morn¬
ing Llxa appeared at the "Bl*
House," whtre she was intrusted
with the dally churning, with the
information that'her family circle
bad been still further enlarged.
"We'i got a new baby 'to our

house." she announced.
"Have you really!" exclaimed

her mistress. "Boy or girl?"
"It's a girl."
"Well, well: another glrll Have

they named her yet?"
"Yes'm,' rep'led the amall

darky "She name' Frances
Mammy say she didn't have none
name' Frances."

New Device.
An electric device for melting

and applying sealing wax. ex¬
hibited in Paris, France, and
shown In the January Popular
Mechanics Magaslne, is s smsll
box set on s slotted base. The
wax Is Inserted through an
opening at one end and melts
when the current Is switched on.
When a spring lever, st the op¬
posite end, 14 pressed. It un¬
covers an opening from which
-the melted wax drops onto the
flap of the envelope. Inserted to
the proper depth Into the slot
In the base.

AM to Anglers.
Although deep-sea Ashing has

long been a popular all-year*
round sport In Southern Cali¬
fornia, satisfactory facilities
hsve never been provided. Re¬
cently. however, the situation
fcss been bettered by the anchor.
Ing of a barge about two miles
bff Long Beach, aays the Janu¬
ary Popular Mechanics Magaslne
In an Illustrated article. Here
poles and lines are provided, and
one may fish to his heart's con-
tent. The barge contains some
smsll staterooms, or cabins, and
a dormitory with cots.. There
Is slso a kitchen and a cook to
prepare the catch, u desired.

DEEDSAND DEEDS OF TRUST
Pflb&fed Daily, Except Sunday, ¦ 1W W I im i Hnld

This record is a, transcript ol all deeds and deed* of trust filed
in the 08ice of the District Recorder of Deed* yesterday.

DEEDS.
Nw cor tth and Kennedy au. aq

IMS. lot# 1 and L Brightwood Park
.Harry U Clayton at al to Oden R.
¦udlcr. IK.

2111 lith at nw, aq lift. lot II.
Columbia Heights. Frederick H.
Setts at us Luella to Louis C. Pol-
hamua at ux Katharine A., tilt.
RHtenhouse at nw. bet Id and 4th.

aq 1SS7, lot II. Manor Ark.Wm. M
Terrell and Oeorte 0. Little to J.
Dan Blackletoae et ux Ruth S.. lit.
Ml to 111 K at nw, aq *ti. orl(

lota 1 and I.Florence jL Price to
Wharton E. Lester. 110.

1T1I and 1TI1 Penna are nw, aq
111. part oris lot 1.Adam Coklnoo
et ux Katie to Leon ana L Nlchoi-
aon and Eugene A. Smith. 111.
Hamlin at ne. bet ltth and 11th.

aq 1141. lots 10 and 11.Ttrsa Con-
rade at at to Samuel E. Stranathan.
Ilil.

1210 E at ne, sq HOT. lot II.Mil¬
dred If. Boniface to Hannah Mount-
ford. 110.

1201 E at ne. aq lttT. lot !».
Same to Rubert H- Mountford. 111.
Hamlin st ne. bet 12th and llth.

sq. 2123, lots 10 and 11.Cora K.
Lasher to Samuel E. Btraaatnan.
121.11.
Hamlin st ne. bet llth and 12th.

aq 2122, lota 10 and 11.Carthegena
C. Wallace to Samuel B- Strani.-.-
than. 16.
Hamlin st ne. bet llth and llth.

sq 1111. lots 10 and 11.Tirsa Con
rade et al tc Samuel E. Stranathan.
1110.
South of N st. . of 1st at se; n of

N st. e of lat st se; HIT 1st st se;
s of V st. w Of 1st st ew; a of T
st , w of 1st st sw; Canal at, s of
T st sw; nw cor of 1st k Q sts sw;
n of K St. w of 1st st nw; sq II*.
lots 1 * I; so 601. lots 1 * 2; aq 101.
lot 10; sq 10*. lot II; sq 111. loU
I * T; sq T01. lot II; sq T«l, lot 144;
sq T44. lot 144.Henry W Cattell
to Wm E. Robertson. 110.
Mount Pleasant, lot (41,.Myrtle

L Beddoo et al to Clarence J. Rup-
pert et ux. Margaret E.. 110.

North of O st. e of Id st nw. sq
551. lot 10.Ronlna M. May to Fred¬
erick Craney et ux. Susie A., III.

Fourth st ne. bit A t a sq Thl,
part.orlg lot IT.W. Grace Dalah to
Mary R. Thompson. |10.
South of Massachusetts ava a of

<"th st ne. sq III. pt lot* 41 4 41.
Goodwin D. Ellsworth to Thos W.
Snapp et ux. Minnie U.. 110

2222 10th st nw. sq 2IT, lot 10.
Ethel M. Rutty to John D. H inter.
110.

IT4 Florida aire nw. sq !CT. lot
103.Same to same. |10.

211 14th st ne. sq 1033.'lot 101.
S»me to M Iton C Hoyt et ux Flor.
ence R.. 110.

Keoktrk st nw. e of Connecticut
ave. sq 1870. lot I. rhery Chase
Terrace.Euxene A. Smith to Mar¬
tin A, Cook. |1\

North of Keokuk st. w of llth st
nw. sq 1TI0. lots 51 * II, Chevy
^baee.Chas S. Alden to Eugene A.
mlth. 110.
Kanawha st nw. e of Connecticut

nee. sq 1IT3. lot 20. Chevy Chas*
Terrace.Eugene A. Smith to Mar¬
tin A. Cook. 110.
Near 47th st A Fitch pi ne, sq

'.ill. lots 62 * 62.Wm P. Irvln to
Hsrry W. Brown. 110.
Holly st nw. e of llth st, sq 272T,

tots II * 37.Alex R. Varela et al.
trs. to Milton E. Scarborough. 110.

Milton E. Scarborough convey*
.ame property to Clarence H. Gets.
111.
North of Ayera pi. east of 41th st

*e. sq 6330. lot I.J. Harry Brown
to Geo W. Williams, II*.

1T0 U st ne. sq eaat of 3516. lot
II.Wm. E. Branson at al to Joseph
H Branson, 110.
South of Hamlin at, eaat of llth

st ne. sq 4242. lot 24.Isadora
Freund to Ralf L. Reymas. 110.

325 14V4 st ne. sq 1014. lot 121.
Ethel M. Rutty to Joseph P. Walls
et ux. Marlon F., 110.
Sw cor of F st and North CapitM

st nw. sq 121. lots 40 and 41 and
part 42.Chas. Jacobsen to Stephen
and Geo H. Chaconaa. 110.
8 of Taylor st. east of 10th st ne,

sq 2ISS. lot 31.Jno. A. Petty to
Mlddaugh and 8hanno» Inc.. 110.
Nw cor of lith st and Pa ave nw.

aq 14. lota 22. 24 and part 25.Jo¬
seph B Thomas et al to Annie ,W.
Tarker, 110.

1110 Va ave sw. aq 121. lot IS.
Lena M. Lloyd to Thomaa Brown.
11.00.
Thomas Brown conveya 2-2 'n-

'.rest In the same property to Lena
M. Lloyd 11.00.
North of Woodley rd. e*at of

Connecticut ave nw. aq 2201 lota
l« and 4T.Frank J. Bell to Mld-
<<augh and Shannon. Inc.. 110.

1110 Va ave sw. sq 221 1-1 In¬
terest In sq III. lot II.Thomaa
Srown to Wm. R. Lloyd, II.

1426 F at ne. aq 1051. lot 141.
Wm. F. Barrett to James F. Brea-
nahan et ux. Gertrude M.. 110.
North of Garfield st, east of lid

St. sq 2UT, lot 40, Mass. Ava
Heights.George H. Lamar, trus¬
tee. to Wm. C. and Ann F Sparks.
110.

1839 R st nw, sq 133. pt lot 12.
Catharine L. Fisher to Katharine L
Fisher, 110.

106 13th st nw. sq 262, undivided
U Interest In and to part orlg lot
26.Catherine L. Flaher to Katha¬
rine I. Fisher. 110.

<1 Pierce st nw, sq 120, lot 221.
Annie Shapifo to David Yager and
Nathan Yager. 110.

2030 N Cap at, sq S11T, lot T«.
Bessie K. Harrison to Fanny Otten-
berg. |10.
N of Buchanan st, w of tth at nw,

sq 2011. lot 41.Geo. C. Pumphrey at
al to Fannie London, $10.
N of Jackaon st. e of llth at na.

sq 420* lot 46.O. C. E. Zabel to
Raymond J. Vierbuchen. tit.
Raymond J. Vierbuchen conveys

same property to O. C. E. Zabel at
ux. Lena C.. tit.
8 of Madison at, e of tth st nw,

sq 2100. lot 34.Samuel S. Dalton to
Walter F. Fleming et ux. Violet, tit.

DEFDS OF TRUST.
Sq 3115. lot 10.Thomaa C. Homtl-

ler to Louis C. Dismer and Melvtn F.
Bergmann. to secure Northern Lib¬
erty Building Association. 1400.

Sq 1015, lot 1.W. Arthur Shelton
et ux. ERIe L., to American ncurlty
and Trust Company, to secnt Na¬
tional Savings and Truat Company,
14.600, two years, T per cent, semi¬
annually.
Sq toil, lot lit.George E. Ander¬

son at ux. Annie V- to Arthur Carr
and Marvin A. Custls, to secure Per¬
petual Building Aaaoclatlon, tt.200.

Sq. 2115. lot 21.Louis C. Polha-
mus et ux. Katharine A., to Louis
Ottenberg and David Preaaler, to se¬
cure M. R. Smith. tT.ttO. three yeara,
T per cent, semiannually.
Same to Wm. D. Baker and Ben¬

jamin Alpher, to secure Frederick
H. and Luella Selta, 12.260. three
years. I per cent, semiannually.
8quare 3217. lot II.J. Dan Blackl-

atone et ox. Ruth a to Chaa. E.
Wire and 8. E?. Stonebrak?r to secure
Terrell & Little. Inc.. ITIS. Monthly
payments. I per cent-

Square 1157, lots 47 and 41.Chaa.
& Wire. Inc.. to Frank D. Hobbeaod
S. E. Stonebraker to eecure Mary
Bauman. 11.000. Twelve montfca, t
p« cent.
Square 1T41. lots It and III flm

«. wire. Imv, u> Frank D. Hobb. U4
.

«. Stonebraker to mcun Mary
Bauman H,tM. Twelve raoaths « per
oent h.

^

f^uare 1H. let lH-lOry u Duke
to George II. Emmerich and Herman
H. Birmann to secure Waah. I par
«t Farm, a A. U.tN

Oranby, pt lot «.ElliabaUl M
Kali, to Finnan R. HorneraZfjoli
A. Maaala to aacura McLechlen Bank-'
Ing Corporation ItM oaa rear. 7 par
cant aa

Mount Plaaaant, lot 440.Claranoe
J. Rupport et u«. Margaret K. to
B. Franela Haul and J. Wrlley Jacobs
to aacura T. Eon Co* IT.tN Tbraa
jroara, 7 per cant aa.

Square HIT. lot 40.Wm. C. and
Ann F. Sparks to National Savings
A Truat Co. to' aacura American I)-
curlty * Trust Co. and Amoa H.
Plumb, trustees, $1.$00. Hemi-annual
paymenta, 4 per cant.
Kama to Thoa. R. Patterson and

Thoa. E. McHale to aecure George H.
Lunar, truatte, 6600 Monthly pay
menta. 6 par cant.
Square HI. lot lio.Frederick

Craney et ux. Susie A. to B Francis
Saul and J. Wrlley Jacobs to ¦ITun
Roalna M. May 11.111. Three yeara.
7 per ciat aa.
Same to B. Franela Saul and O.

Percy McGlue to secure Roalna M.
May (MR. Monthly payments 7
per cent.

Square TM. pt orlg lot IT.Mary B.
Thompson to Leonard W. Uroomes
and a. Beale Bloomer to securi Harry
F. Bleber IftN. Three yeara. 7 par
cent se¬
same to Leonard W. Qroomes and

Joeeph D. Sullivan to securi W. Grace
Dalsh $1,000. Monthly paymenta, 7
per cent.

Sq 117. lot 102.John D. Hunter
et ux. Bertha, to B. Franela Saul
and O. Percy McGlue. to secure
Ethel M. Rutty. $1,$60, monthly
paymenta. 7 per cent.
Sq 10$2, lot- 101.Milton C. Hoyt

et ux. Florence R, to B. Franela
Saul' and G. Percy McGlue, to ae¬
cure Ethel M. Rutty. 11,J00, month¬
ly paymenta. 7 per cent.
Sq 866, pts lots 42 and 42.Thomae

W. Snapp at ux. Minnie G- to L
Pierce Boteler and John C. Toot, to
secure Goodwin D. Ellsworth. $$.*0«.
monthly paymenu and alx months,
7 per cent.

Sq 257, lot 90.John D. Hunter et
ux, Bertha, to B. Francis Saul ana
Q. Percy McGlue, to secure Ethel
M. Rutty, $1,200, monthly paymenta,
7 per" cent. .

Sq 2004. lota 11 to 22 and part 22.
Alice C. W. Brljci to Geo. T. Worth-
Ington, Jr., and John C. Weedon. to
secure C. J. Weedon, 222.000. three
yeara, 7 per cent, semiannually.
Sq 2727. lota 2« and 27.Melton E.

Scarborough to Continental Trust
Company, to secure Robert E.
Heater. 12.250, on lot 24 and 11.020
on lot 27. monthly paymenta, ( per
cent
Sq 4242. lot 24.Ralf L Reyman

et ux. Kathryn D.. to Robert E. An¬
derson and Robert B. Warren, to
secure Isadora Freund, 22,500
monthly paymenta. 7 per cent.
Sq 1M4. lot f2l.Joseph P. Mills

et ux. Marlon F., to Leslie E. F.
Prince and Percy J. Grady, to se¬
cure Ethel M. Rutty, 22.250. month-
.7 payment®, 7 per cent.
8q (22. lots 40, 41 and 42.Ste¬

phen Chaconaa et al to Unlon Trust
Company, to aecure Chaa. Jacobaen.

annually?11* C*"t*

Sq $$06. lot 22.Adele Lelbert et
vlr. Joseph M.. to Chaa. W. Warden
and H2r*kine Gordon, to secure Eppa
U Noma. 24.500, three yeara. 7 per
'.ent. semiannually.
Sq 242, pt orlg lot 1».Mary Bha-

SLr,°. !°.H^rVey T- Wlnfleld and

a?^. to ,ecnre Cltltena'

$?000 Bu"dln* Aaaoclation.

S*11 14.i lots 22. 24 snd pt 25.Annie

qtan^ 1? Wm R Qulnter and
Stanton R Norman, to secure Jos¬
eph B. Thomas and J. Benson

<Pper"ent.4',#0' month,lr P»ymenta.

8q 1051 lot 142.Jamea F. Breana
Jan et ux. Gertrude M to Joseph D
Sullivan and Henry C. Cryer. to ae-

lyrnav^.nr ®4rrett- '" »». month-
iy payments. 7 per cent.
Square 411. pt orlg lot.Aufrusta

8-hats to Chapln Brown and Henry
uergmann. to secure Oriental

Building Association No. «. 21 000
Sq 4200. lot 46.O C E. 7>bel et

C. to B 'rancts Saul and
J. Wriley Jacobs to secure T Earl

£. . s 7 per cent a. a.
1742. lot 22.Louis E. Rusch

.' . D"1*? B. to Chapln Brown
»nd Henry H. Bergmann. to secure
Oriental B A. No. (. 25.000.
Same, to Harry K. Boss and H.

ojenn Phelps, to secure E. p. Tay-
f1.799.48, monthly payments, f

Sq 2220, lot 24.Walter T. Flem-
ng et ux. V olet, to Wm. S. Phillip,
and James H. Holrtes. to secure
Samuel S Dalton. 22.477.60. month¬
ly payments 7 per cent.

«V°' 2'a David Tacer and
Nathan lager, to Joaeph N. Saun¬
ders and Harry M. Packard, to se¬
cure Annie Shapiro, $2,600, 2 yeara
7 per cent s. a.
Sq 2016. lot 46.Fannie London to

James F. Shea and George L Bor¬
der, to aecure Mary J. Breen. $4,260,
3 year, 7 per cent a. a.
Fame to Clarence I. Geasford and

Walter G. Davia, to aecure George
C. Pumphrey and Floyd E. Davia
»?ioo, monthly payments 7 per
cent. .

'^q '722. lot 17.Erneat W. Snoou
and Ammon B. Mayn to Loula K-
Peak and Watson F. Clark, to ae¬
cure M M. Marr, $10,600, 2 yeara 6
per cent s. a.

Sq 286. p'arta lota I and $.Alloen
M. Callaghan and Jeaae H Hedges
and Michael J. Keane. to secure
Joseph H. Keane, $$,000, monthly
payments. 7 per oent. ,

Sq 6252, lot 46.Martha J. Cowan
to Arthur Carr and M. A. Custla. to
secure Perpetual B. A., $600
Sq 2102. lot $5.Ada F. Thorow-

good to Fame to aecure same, $1,600
South of Madison at, e of 14th st

nw, sq 2790, lot 17.John C. Duke
to Ernest. W. Snoots ft Ammon B.
Mayn, 210.

I st nw. bet 12th & Mtb sts. so
286. pt lots 6 A 0.Joseph H. Keane
to Aileen M. Callaghan. $10.

South of Spring rd. w of 14th st
nw, sq 2682, lot $$.WlnOeld Pres¬
ton to Calvin H. Davis ft Amanda
E. Davla. $10.
$q 2012, lota il to 65.Elisabeth

B. Scrlbner to Arthur G. Biahop ft
Fred McKee, to secure Mary Wld-
mayer, $4,200 on each lot. $ yeara,
7 per cent, semi-annually.
Sq 2(82, lot $$.Calvin H. Davla

et ux. Amanda E.. to Jeaae U.
Hedges ft F. Eliot Middleton. to
seiure Wlnfleld Preston. $2,600
monthly paymenta. 7 per cent
Sq 2244, pt lot $2.Nellie M Green

to Thomas 8omervllle ft Joaeph W
Cox. to secure Park Savlnga Bank!
$4,000, $ yeara, 7 per cent, semi¬
annually.
Same to Thomae Somervllle ft

Joseph W. Cox. to secure B. McNeil.
$1,000. 2 yeara, 7 per cent. a.mi.
annually. '

Sq tit. lota 11 ft 12.Larana A.
Van Doren to Arthur Carr ft Mar.
vln A. Custls, to oecnre Peip B A
$1.«W.

*

$25,000 Needed for Com¬
pletion of Arlington Me¬
morial Project Plans.
president Hardin*. In a letter

to Speaker GlUett. yesterday. trane-
mttted the repert of the Arlington
Memorial Bridge Commission. ask¬
ing an appropriation of IM.M*. to-
rether with the ro«aeet of the Pa-
roan of the Badwet that the appro¬
priation be expedited.
The commission's report explains

that the ovoatton of a suitable
bridge between Arlington aad
Washington has been under con¬

sideration for thirty-live years, and
a |unb»r of studies have boea made
.a the subject.

Should the commission see flt to
lake up the study of the proper de¬
sign at the preeeat time It would
only be neceaaary for funds to be
provided to bring the designs up

I to date and to harmonise them with
the design and construction of the
Lincoln Memorial, the report stated.
The communication of the Bureaa

of the Budget explained that, as

other appropriations and protects
are so closely linked with the pro-
posed bridge, it would be desirable
that the appropriation be approved
without delay.

It stated that It la estimated that
several times the amount of the
appropriation can be saved by au¬
thorising the public to dump waste
material between the Lincoln Me¬
morial and the river, which, the
letter explains, can only be doae
advisedly after the plans for the
bridge have been definitely decided
upon. Seversl hundred thousand
dollars could be saved by using
waste material from dredging or
erations In the river In such a wa>
aa to create a canaeway between
Analostan Island and the Virginia
shore, thus shortening the length
>f the bridge.

ARMY AND NAVY
ORDERS

Infantry.
. Brig. Oen Charles H. Martin
United States army. Is assigned to

1 the command of the Second Infantry
Brigade. First Division, effective
upon the arrival of that brigade at

Camp Meade. Maryland He will
proceed at the proper time to Join

| the command to which assigned.
Cavalry.

CoL Alonso Oray la detailed as
member of the court of inquiry ap¬
pointed to meet at headquarters
Third Corps Area.

Each of the following-named of¬
ficers la assigned to the Third Cav¬
alry:
Capta. William H. Kasten. Joseph

L. Phillips. Donald O. Miller. Cor¬
nelius M. Daly. Eugene M. Dwyer.
Fenton B. Jacobs and Herbert L
Ernest. First Ueuts. Frank M
Turner. Chrlatlan Knudson and
Mark Rhoads. Second Lieut. Reg¬
inald P. Lyman.
Capt. Irvln H. Zelilt Is aaslgned

to the First Training Center Squad¬
ron. Fort Ethan Allen. Vermont.
Ueut. Col. Doraey Cullen Is as¬

signed to the Fourteenth Cavalary
and wilt proceed to Fort Des Moines
Iowa, and report In person to the

| commanding officer for duty.
Medical Corp*.

MaJ. Harry H. Van Kirk will pro¬
ceed to Camp A. A. Humphreys. Vir¬
ginia. and report In person to the
commanding officer for duty.

RATAL ORDERS.
Lieut- Comdr. Eric L. Barr. to TJ.

S. 8. Eagle 11.
Ueut. Comdr. Elliott B Nixon, to

| command U. 8. 8. Held.
Lieut. Thomas G. Berrien, to TJ.

S. 8. Eagle 11.
Lieut. Bernhard Christensen. to

| U. 8. 8. Tennessee.
Lieut Donald R. Evans, to duty

U. 8. 8 Wright.
Lieut. Ostforne B Hardlson. to

duty U. 8. 8. Mayflower.
Ueut. Edward D. Walbridge. to

LU 8. S. Blach
Ueut. John B. W. Waller, to aide

and flag lieutenant on staff of Ad¬
miral Joseph Strauss, commander-
-In-chief Asiatic Fleet.
Ueut. (J. g.) John G. Crawford.

to command U. S. 8. D-l.
Lieut. O- g ) Carleton McOauiey.

to torpedo plane squadron. Atlantic
Fleet.
Ueut. (J. g.) Clyde Morrison, to

U. S. 8. Maryland
Ensign Frederick S. Bartlett. to

| U. 8. 8. Maryland.
Ensign Charles n. Brown, to TJ.

8. 8. Maryland.
Ensign George A. Cahlll, to naval

| air station. Hampton Roads. Va
Ensign Sumner P. Cheever, to T?

8 S. Mississippi.
Ensign John P. Curtis, to V. S.

8. Ramsay.
Gunner Harrison H. Blevins. to

TJ. S. S. Eagle 11.
Gunner Arthur Boquett. to offloer

In charge naval radio station. Port
Isabel, Texas.

Machinist Asa M. Gainer, to con-
nectlon fitting out TJ. & 8. Omaha
and on board when commissioned.

Assist Pay Clerk Joseph 8
Clark, to dnty with supply office
U. 8. 8. Trinity.
Comdr. Martin J. Flanaghan

(Cl-1), to connection fitting ont TJ
S. 8. Sepulga and In command
when commlasloned.

Lieut. Comdr. Harry L Chick
(Cl-I) to command U. 8. 8. Jason

KCADSCXZS nw SLIGHT OOLDf
Laxatlre BBOMO QCIKIK* Tebleu r»ll»-
the Headache b; raring the r#U. A M
lasatlr* aad rens deetroyer The feaaia*
been the signature of K. W. Grove. (Be
.ale yea set BB01I0.1 Ik.-Alf.

MRS. NEELEY LOSES
PETITION FOE WRIT
Mrs. Katharine 8. Naaley. whaae

home hi Chary Cbaae. w war natte*
br Moot«amery Oaualy authoring aa
Mr 11 teat la » raid aa

of her ««ht yeoterday »» Oroalt
Court No. 1 to <np< extradition to
Rockrlllc. Md_ «bm aa Indletawnt
charting bar an* aerersl others with

Justice Stafford dlemlseyd
petition tar a writ at habeas
and throusk Attorney T. .

Sampler. the accwaed noted an a*-
paa! to the ONrt of Appeals sad vaa
released under tl.OM band tniiMad
br Milton a Kronhelm Mrs. Neater
declared that ahe baa aat violated the
la*.

Albemarle to Aid
Wilton Foundation

CHARUOTT*vn,Le. Va-. Jan. 1*.
.At a public mwtlni hald laat tlflit
at Lha local T. M. C. A., the plan to

datlon aa a tribute ta the great war
Praalteit waa outlined Hepreeanta
tlva leader® from th« community. In-
rlodln* members at the Cbambar at
Count roe. American Legion, U. D
C . and other dale organisations wara
namad ta aid la tba campaign ta brine *

thla lneptrtng object ta tba attanuan
of tba public.

John Skaltoo Williams, of ltteh-
maod la chairman at the Virginia
organisation. aad the appaal will ba
laaued Monday, whan tba free will of.
ferlng will ba made br the whole
ition
A laaal organisation waa affected

thla weak, with Prof. Bruce Willlame
of the University of Virginia. aa
chairman of th? city aad unlyeralty.
Ha will be aaalatad by R T Minor.
Jr. aa traaaurer. aad Mlaa Betty
Cocke aa aacratary.

Willlan T. Dove Dies.
BOCKVTLLK. Md . Jan. 1«.Will¬

iam T. Dora, ratlrad farmer, died
suddenly at hla home hare early this
morning. aged 12, death being due to
apoplexy. H» waa the fatbar of Mlaa
Kmroa Dora, of Rockvllle, and alao
leaves aeveraJ other children He waa
a Ufa-lone resident of the county.

Don't wait
for time
to heal
that rash
ResinolSoap and
Ointmenthaw ^ven
comfortand permanent
relief to thousands
ofskin sufferers
V/hy dorityougve
them a chance to
heal yourskin?

RESINOL
SooHiinq and HealiAq

$3.50 Philadelphia
$3.25 Chester
$3.00 Wilmington

LTD RCTTS.V

Sunday, January 15
tPECMLL TllH

Ln WaftfalDftoa (Csioa ftuttw)
I X) a. m.
Rrtormina In««* Rr«d Rtwrl Bta-
tlOB 7:25 p. m.. West Pbllafe-lpbla
7:10 p. m CkMtn 7:52 p. W1J-
»1nftorn *10 p. m
ttekata aa aala Friday prwadutr E«-
evraiaa at lutiea aa4 City Tickat
Otic*, lttk u4 F «t»

Simlla* ExearUMi Baedart Jan-
aary » Tebmary It. M. Karcfc U
BB.
rw rlabt la iaaim<! to U»it tt»#
aaW of ticket* to tba capacity A
equipment available.

$ Pennsylvania

u

System
rhe fteate ef U« B eadway Limited

Itched and Burned. Could
Not Sleep. Cuticura Heals.

. aad

that I could not ahf at
nl(fct. My lacewm badly
dWWmd. 11

gat relief. 8actnf an
adyanlamiaiii lor C^kiaa Soap and
Ointment I aaot far a frat
which helped ma ao I
more, and atar uelng two eaka ai
Cuticura Soap aad two boaaa aI
Ointment I waa haalad." (SiloedMlaa NaUla Maa lohnaon. R r. D.
S, Baalay, & C-, July It. 1931.
Uaa Cutlcwa lor all todat t

You Are Entitled
to SERVICE!

AND THE HERALD insists that you get it If your
copy of The Her*Id fails, to reach you WHEN and

WHERE you want it.

PHONE MAIN 3300
Ask for "Circulation"

By So Doing You WiQ Help The Herald to Give You
REAL DELIVERY SERVICE


